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Dr. Mukhtar AIi Akbar

R/O: H.no. 10129, OId CamPus'

CCS Haryana agricultural University'

Hisar, HarYana-125004

Versus

lreo Grace Realtech Private Limited

Registered Office: - 304' Kanchan FIouse'

KaIamPura, Commercial ComPlex'

[Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 [in short' the Act) read

withrule28oftheHaryanaRealEstate(Regulationand

DevelopmentJRules,2OlT[inshort'theRules)forviolationof

Complaint No. 1630 of

2Ot9 11t95 of 2020

BEFORE THE

New Delhi-11001"5

CORAM:
Dr. K.K Khandelwal
Shri VijaY Kumar GoYal

APPEARANCE:

Shri M.K Dang

1. The Present comPlaint dated

comPlainant/allottee under

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no. : 1630 of 2OL9
1195 of2020

First date of hearing: 05'09'2019

Date of decision : 10'08 '2022

Complainant

Respondent

Chairman
Member

06.05.2019 has been filed bY thrr

section 31 of the Real Estat'e

Advocate for the comPlainant

Advocate for the resPondent

ORDER
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Complaint No' 1630 of

201,911195 of 2020

section 11t4J[a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that:

thepromotershallberesponsibleforallobligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act or tht:

rules and regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per thr:

agreement for sale executed inter se'

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

bythecomplainant,dateofproposedhandingoverthepossession,

delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabul:rr

form:

Registered

Registered in 3 Phases

Vide 378 of 2077 dated

07.12.2017(Phase 1)

Vlde 377 of 2017 dated

07.t2.2017 [Phase 2J

ftr" Corridors" at sector

67A, Gurgaon, HarYana

Licensed area

G.orp Housing ColonY

05 
"f 

2013 d"ted21'02'2013
DTCP license no.

20.02.2021.

[/s erecision Realtors Pvt'

Ltd. and 5 others
Licensee

@notregistered

PageZ of29

P.ot..t name and location

37.5725 acres

Nature of the Project

License valid uP to
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fo. ft i.a Instalment:
L3.O 4.2074, 04.05.2074

For Fourth Instalment:
22.02.2015, 2 4.03.20 15

For Fifth Instalment:
09.07.2015

For Sixth Instalment:
28.08.2015

For Seventh Instalment:
2B.Og .2015, L0.02.2016

For Eight Instalment:
07 .07.20\6, 16.02.2016

Via. SZg of 2017 dated

07.12.2017 [Phase 3)

3U}Cif. 0 [for Phase L and

z)

37.12.2023 (for Phase 3)

ito:,ttth Floor, c5 Tower

[page no. 66 of comPlaint)
Unit no.

1.475.86 sq. ft.

[page no. 66 of comPlaint)
Unit measuring

23.07.2013

fas per Project details]
Ort. ofuPProval of

71of rePlY)

12.08.2013

[annexure R-2 on Page no'
Date of allotment

12.12.201.3

[as per Project details]
O"t. of environment clearance

28.04.2014

[page no. 63 of complaint)
nffi of builder

buyer's agreement
27.11.2014

[as per Prolecl 
getuil:]DffiPProval

Reminders for PaYment
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Complaint No. 1630 of

2Ot9lLt95 of2020

L3. Possession

Holding Charges

Subiect to force majeure, as

defined herein and further

sublect to the Allottee

having comPlied with all its

obligations under the terms

and conditions of this

Agreement and not havirLg

and

default under any

provisions of this

Agreement but not limited

to the timelY PaYment of all

dues and charges including

the total sale consideration'

registration chares, stamP

duty and other charges and

also subject to the allottee

Page 4 of29

For Ninth Instalment:
07 .o1.zot6, t6.02.2016

For Tenth Instalment:
07 .12.2016, 30 -12.2016

05.01.2017

[annexure R-25 on Page no'
Datel of cancellation letter

Rs. 1,45,33,240/'

[as per PaYment Plan on

prg" no. 99 of comPlaint]

Total consideration

Rs.44,75,361/'

[as alleged bY .o*4''n'nl]Total amount Paid bY the

complainant
23.OL.2017

[calculated from the date of

approval of building Plans)

Note: Grace Period is not

allowed.

Due date of deliverY of
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Complaint No. 1630 of

2OL9 ltl95 of2020

7.01,.2022

[as per P.oi.g il"il:)

B. Facts of the comPlaint

The complainant has submitted that:

Page 5 of29

trrrit g.o.nPlied with all the

formalities or

documentation as

prescribed bY the comPany'

the company ProPoses to

offer the Possession of the

said aPartment to the

allottee within a Period of

42 months from the date

of aPProval of building

plans and/or fulfilment of

the Preconditions
imposed
thereunderICommitment
Period). The Allottee

further, agrees and

understands that the:

company shall additionalllr

be entitled to a Period of

180 daYs [Grace Period)'

after the exPirY of the sairl

commitment Period to

allow for unforeseen delaYs

beyond the reasonable

control of the ComPanY'

(Emphasis suPPlied)

Not offered

O-cupation certificate
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Thattherespondentbuilderapproachedthecomplainantfor

booking of the apartment in the project namely 
..The Corridors,,

situated at s;ector-67 A, Gurugram'

That the cornplainant offered a flat of 2 BHK @ Rs' 87 50 l- basic sale

price incluiting EDC, IDC, PLC, parking charges and other charges'

That the complainant agreed to buy an apartment, the respondent

issued the application form and demanded an amount of Rs'

L2,00,000/- which is duly paid by him'

That the respondent further issued a second instalment letter

datedt7.tO4.2O1,3forRs.15,gg,513l-whichcontainedlls.

1,,99,756/-towardsunexplainedarrears'Rs'13'57'800/-towards

instalment and Rs.41,95 6l- towards service tax'

The respondent informed the complainant that the price has been

increased from Rs. 8750/- per sq. ft. to price of Rs. 9200 per sq' f't'

fromearlieragreedpriceofRs,BT50perSq.ft.andalsothesizeof

the flat has been increased'

That due 1to such behaviour the complainant requested the refund

ofhismoney,andtherespondentrepliedthatinCaSethe

complainantwishedtooptoutthenthebookingamountofFl.s'

12,00,00()/-wouldbeforfeited.Inordertonotgiveuponhisurrit

the complainant paid instalments'

Complaint No. 1630 of

2Ot9 llt95 of 2020

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

g.Thaton].2.0B.2ol,3therespondentofferedtheallotmentofthe

apartment. That after few months on 13'04'20t4 the respondent

SentareminderletterdemandingthirdinstalmentofRs,
!6,75,848/- which was duly paid by complainant'

Page 6 of29
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GURUGI?AIVI

10. That ?rourld t1.04.2014 the respondent sent three copies of'

buyer,sagreementtocomplainantforsigningtheSame.That,

without letting booking amount get forfeited the complainant

agreedtotermsandconditionsandtheSamewasexecutedorr

28.04.2014.

ll.However,therespondenthadalsoconcealedthefactsaboutthe90

maCCeSSI,o?dandsoldtheapartmenttothecomplainantwithout

disclosingtruefacts'Asperthebuyer'sagreementtheentrywas

shown from the 9O-meter road. As per actual status on the site

thereisnrcsuchaccessroadavailabletotheprojectneitherany

Iand has been acquired'

1'2.Thatthecomplainantafterbeingfedupwithlethargicarrd
indifferent attitude of the parties filed a case before this hon'ble

commission on 23.03.2A15, however during the pendency of the

casethexandmarkjudgementofAmbrishKumarShukla&ors.

Vs. Ferrous lnfrastructure Pvt' Ltd' was pronounced and hence

videorderdatedl8.l0.2016thesaidcomplaintwasdismissedas

withdrawnwiththelibertytofileundersectionl2|1,)[c),ofthe

consumer Protection act'1 986'

13.Thatoppositepartydemandedfourthinstalmentandotlaet.
instalments of total amount of Rs' 97 '28'8731-'

l,4.ThereafterthecomplainantalongwithBotherbuyersalsofiledlr

suit for declaration with consequential relief of permanent

injunctiontitled,'RaianGuptaandorsvs.M/sIREoGrace

RealtechPvtLtd&ors.,,bearingCSNo.|7g/20|6beforetheLrl'

Gurgaondistrictcourtprayingtopassadecreeofdeclarationin

PageT ofZ9
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favourofcclmplainantandotherbuyersandagainsttheopposite

parties decllaring the site shown by the opposite parties in their

sale brochure earmarked for laying 90 mtr wide road only and to

reinstate the said g0mtr road along with a decree of permanent

injunction restraining the opposite party from cancelling allotment

or alienating the apartment in the name of any other person anrl

directingtheoppositepartiesnottoforcethecomplainantand

other buyers to make pending payments on account of demands

raised at enhanced rate before a is given to the Project

lPosite Parties not
through th,e 90 mtr road and also directing the o1

terest/ penalty till the dispute is resolved among:st

a few othelr Prayers'

15. However, the Id. trial court passed interim order on22.12,201,6 in

termsofstatementgivenonbehalfofrespondentsthatiftlre

allottees deposit instalments @Rs.B750l- per sq' ft' within 7 days'

therespondentswouldnotcanceltheallotmentasinter:im

arrangentent'

t6.Thecopy'oforderwasdeliveredtocomplainanton0T.0l.ZjtTas

hon,blecourtswereclosedforwintervacation.Theopposite.

parties cancelled the allotment of the apartment thought its lettet'

dated 05.01.20 17 i.e.before expiry of seven days as per well settlecl

Iegalprepositionandwithoutanyintimationtothecomplainilnl,.

Theoppositepartyalsoconveyedthatithadforfeitedtheentire

amount paid by the complainant i'e' Rs'44'75'3611- '

C. Retrief sought by the complainant:

Complaint No' 1630 of

ZOtgl1t95 of 2020

Page B of29
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The complainant has sought following relief[s):

[i)Directtherespondenttoreturnthetotalamountpaidto
thern amounting to Rs' 44'75'36L/- along with interest

calculated @ 1B% from the date of booking the apartment

till the date of realization'

[iiJDirr:ct the respondent to grant litigation cost of Rs'

1,00,000/-

18. on the rlate of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have

beencommittedinrelationtosectionll[4)[a)oftheActtoplea.d

guiltY or nrot to Plead guiltY'

D. RePIY bY the resPondent'

The resPondent has contested the comPlaint on the following

19.

grounds: -

That the complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable and is liallle

tobeout-rightlydismissed.Theapartmentbuyer'sagreementwas

executed.betweenthepartiespriortotheenactmentoftheRea]t

Estate(RegulationandDevelopment)Act'201'6andtheprovision:;

laiddowninthesaidActcannotbeappliedretrospectively.

ThatthereisnoCauseofactiontofilethepresentcomplaint.

Thatthecomplainanthasnolocusstanditofilethepleseltt

comPlaint'

20.

2t.

ComPlaint No. 1630 of

2019/L195 of2020

Page 9 of '29
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22.

23.

24.

Complaint No. 1630 of

2019/Lr95 af2020

DeveloPmelnt) Act, 201'6'

25. That the complaint is not maintainable for the reason that the

agreement, contains an arbitration clause which refers to the

disputeresolutionmechanismtobeadoptedbythepartiesinthe

eventofanydisputei.e.,clause36oftheresidencepurchase

agreement.

26. That the complainant has not approached this authority with cleetn

hands and has intentionally suppressed and concealed the material

factsintlrepresentcomplaint.Thepresentcomplainthasbeen

filed maliciously with an ulterior motive and it is nothing but a

sheer abuse of the process of law. The true and correct facts are as

follows:

27. That the complainant, after checking the veracity of the proir:ct

namely,'Corridor;sector67-A'Gurugramappliedforallotment'o1'

an apartrnentvide booking application form dated 25'03'2013' llher

complairrantagreedtobeboundbythetermsandcondition:;

That the complainant is estopped from filing the present complaint

by his own acts, omissions, admissions, acquiescence's, and laches'

That this aurthority does not have the iurisdiction to try and decide

the present comPlaint.

That the respondent has filed the present reply within the periocl

of limitation as per the provisions of Real Estate [Regulation and

Page 10 of29
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silpulatedintheapplicationforprovisionalregistrationofthe

residential aPartment'

zB.Thatbasedontheapplicationforbooking,therespondentvideits

allotment offer letter dated t2'OB'2013 allotted to the complainant

apartmentno.CD-C6-11-ll03havingtentativeSuperareaof

l4Tl.B6sq.ftforatotalsaleconsiderationofRs'1,45,33,240and

the buyers agreement was exeiuted on 2B'04 '20t4'

zg. That the complainant made 
lcertain payment towards the

installment demands on time and as per the terms of the allotment'

However,hestartedcommitteddefaultsfromthirdinstallment

demandcrnwards.VidePaymentRequestdated18.03.2014,tlte

responderrthadraisedthedemandofthirdinstallmentfornet

payableetmountofRs'16'75'8+8'32However'thecomplainant

remitted the due amount only after reminders dated t3'04'201+

and 04.01;.201'4'

30. That vider Payment Request dated 27 '01"201'5' the respondent had

raised the demand of fourth installment for net payable amount ol'

Rs.L6,59t,OB5.46l-'However'thecomplainantfailedtopaythecluer

amountdespiteremindersdated22.02.2ol5and2+.03.2015,

31. That vide Payment request dated 05'06'2016' the respondent had

raised t}re demand of fifth installment for net payable amount oI'R:;'

Complaint No' 1630 of

2019 11195 of2020

Page 11 of29
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Complaint No. 1630 of

ZoLg lt1-95 of2020

30,73,go3.4.3followedbyareminderdated09.07.2015.However,

thecomplainantagainfailedtopaythedueinstallmentamount.

32. That again.vide payment request dated 01,,07 .2015, the respondent

had raised the demand of sixth installment for net payable amount

of Rs. 44,8i8,722'43 followed by a reminder dated 28'08'2015' Yet

again,thecomplainantdefaultedinabidingbyhiscontractuzrl

obligations.

33.

obligattons.

ondent had raised
That vide lPayment Request 02'09 '2015' the resp

I lrq! t

the demand of seventh installment for- r l- ^-^^^,,h+ nf lJc

:venth installment for net payable amount of Rs'

60,45,467.23followedbyremindersdated2B.o9.201,5arrd

10.02.201.6'However,theSamewasneverpaidbythecomplainant.

34. That vide payment request dated 06'10'201'5' the respondent had

raised the demand of eighth installment for net payable amount of

Rs.74,6(),859.43followedbyremindersdated07.01.2016and

16.02.20.16. However, the complainant again failed to pay the due

installme:nt amount'

35. That again vide payment request dated 10.11.2015, the respondenl:

hadraisedthedemandofninthinstallmentfornetpayableamounI

ofRs.BB,75,677,63followedbyremindersdated07.01,,20].6iand

t6.02.2().I6.Yetagain,thecomplainantdefaultedinabidingbyhis

contractual obligations'

Page tZ of '29
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Complaint No. 1630 of

2019/L195 of2020

36. That againVide payment request dated 10'11'2016' the respondent

had raised the demand of tenth installment for net payable amount

ofRs.97,2B,B73.g0followedbyremindersdated07.L2,201I6and

30,12.2016,. Yet again, the complainant defaulted in abiding by his

contractual obligations'

3T.Asperpos:;essionclausel3'3oftheagreementthetimeofhanding

overofpo:;sessionwastobecomputedfromthedateofreceiptclf

allrequisiteapprovals.Evenotherwisetheconstructioncouldnclt

beraisedintheabsenceofthenecessaryapprovals.Ithasbeen

specified in sub- clause [iv) of clause t7 ofthe memo of approval r:f

buildingplandated23.oT.20T3ofthesaidprojectthatttre

clearanceissuedbytheMinistryofEnvironmentandForest,

Governmr:ntoftndiahastobeobtainedbeforestartingtlre

constructionoftheproject'Itissubmittedthattheenvironment

clearancelforconstructionofthesaidprojectwasgrantedon

1'2.l2.Zo"L3.Furthermore,inclause39ofpart-Aofthe
environnrentclearancedated12,l,2.2ol,3itwasstatedthatfire

.safetyplandulywastobedulyapprovedbythefiredepartment,

before thre start of any construction work at site' That as per clauser

35 0f the environment clearance certificate dated 12'12'201'3' thtl

projectwastoobtainpermissionofmines&geologydepartment

for exca,yation of soil before the start of construction' The requisite

permission from the department of mines & geology departnlent

has been obtained on 04.03 .zor4.That the fire scheme appr,v,l

wasgrantedon2T.ll.2ol4andthetimeperiodforcalculating;the

Page 13 of '29
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dateforoffr:ringthepossession,accordingtotheagreedtermsof

the buyer's agreement' would have commenced only on

27.t1.20].4.Therefore,60monthsfrom27.t1'.201.4(includingthe

l.B0daysgraceperiodandextendeddelayperiod)wouldhave:

expiredon'2T]rT2olg.However,theSamewassubjecttothtl

complainantcomplyingwithhercontractualobligationsandthe

occurrence of the force majeure events'

3B.Thataccordingtoagreedclausesofthebookingapplicationform

and the apartment buyer's agreement' timely payment clf

installmenrtswithintheagreedtimeschedulewastheessencerlf

allotment.

3g.Thatonaccountofnon-fulfilmentofthecontractualobligationstty

thecomplainantdespiteseveralopportunitiesextendedbytlre

respondent,theallotmentofthecomplainantwascancelledarrd

theearnestmoneydepositedbythecomplainantalongwithother

charges was forfeited vide cancellation letter dated 05'01'2017 in

accordance with clause 21, read,with clause 21.3 of' the apartment

buyer,sagreementandthecomplainantisnowleftwithnoright,

claim,Iienorinterestwhatsoeverinrespectofthesaid
booking,/allotment'

40.Thatthecomplainantisahabituallitigatorwhohasfiledseveral

baseless,falseCaSesagainsttherespondentCompanyonuntenablr:

groundsandmostofthemhavealreadybeendismissedbythe

competentauthorities'Thatasimilarsuitwasfiledbythe
complai'nantagainsttherespondentandtherespondenthadl.iled

anapplicationforrejectionoftheplaintandtheHon,bleCivilIudg1e

Complaint No. 1630 of

2Ot9llt95 of2020
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[}uniorDivision),Gurugramonthebasisofavermentsraisedbythe

partiesacceptedtheapplicationfiledbytherespondentand

dismissedthesuitvideorderdated3l'.10,201'T.Thatthel

complainarrthadalsofiledanappealagainstthesaidorderandtht:

Samewasrightlydismissedvideorderdated05.05.20lB.Tht:

presentcomplaintisbarredbyres-judicata.Themalafidetactics

adoptedbythecomplainantcannotbeallowedtosucceedandthe

presentcomplaintisliabletodismissedwithheavycostspayable

to the resPlondent'

+l,.Thattheirnplementationoftheprojectwashamperedduetonoll-

paymentofinstalmentsbyalloteesontimeandseveralother

issues also materially affected the construction and progress of the

project.

o

regard to demonetization : The respondent had awarded the

constructionoftheprojecttooneoftheleadingconstruction

companies of India' The said contractor/ company could not'

implement the entire proiect for approx' 7-B months w"e'[

frcrm 9-10 Novembe r 201'6 the day when the central

government issued notification with regard ttl

delmonetization'Duringthisperiod'thecontractorcouldnc't

makepaymentstothelabourincashandasmajorit.yclf

casuallabourforceengagedinconstructionactivitiesin

India do not have bank accounts and are paid in cash on a

dailybasis.Duringdemonetizationthecashwithdrawal][irrrit

Complaint No. 1630 of

2O1g 11195 of2020
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for companies was capped at Rs' 24'000 per week initially

whereas cash payments to labour on the site of the

magrritudeoftheprojectinquestionareRs.3-4lakhsperdal,

andtheworkatsitegotalmosthaltedforT-Bmonthsasbulk

ofthelabourbeingunpaidwenttotheirhometowns,whiclr

resu1ted into shortage of Iabour. Hence the implementation

of ttre proiect in question got delayed due on account of

issur:sfacedbycontractorduetothesaidnotificationof

central government'

There are also studies of Reserve Bank of India and

independent studies undertaken by scholars of different

institutes/universities and also newspaper reports of

Reutersoftherelevantperiodof2Ot6.tTontheimpactof

demonetization on real estate industry and construction

labour.

Thrus,inviewoftheabovestudiesandreports'thesaidevr:nt

ofrlemonetizationwasbeyondthecontroloftherespondent,

hencethetimeperiodforofferofpossessionshoulddeenrecl

to be extended for 6 months on account of the above'

In last four

successive years i'e'' 2015'2016'20t7'zOtB' Hon'bl'e

National Green Tribunal has been passing orders to protect

the environment of the country and especially the NCR

region. The Hon'ble NGT had passed orders governing thie

entryandexitofvehiclesinNCRregion'TheHon'bleNGl'has

passed orders with regard to phasing out the 10-year-old

ComPlaint No' 1630 of

zOLg ltt95 of2020
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diese,t vehicles from NCR. The pollution levels of NCR region

have been quite high for couple of years at the time of changer

in weather in November every year' The Contractor of

Respondent could not undertake construction for 3-4

months in compliance of the orders of Hon'ble National

Green Tribunal. Due to that' there was a delay of 3-4 months

as labour went back to their hometowns' which resulted in

shortage of labour in April -May 201'5'November- December

201't5 and November- Decembe r 2017 ' The district

adm,inistration issued the requisite directions in this regard'

In 'v'iew of the above, construction work remained badly

affected for 6-1'2 months due to the above stated major

events and conditions which were beyond the control of tl-re

respondentandthesaidperiodisalsorequiredtobeadd.ed

for calculating the delivery date of possession'

o \p.p-Payment of Instalments by Allottees: Several othrer

allottees were in default of the agreed payment plan' and t'he

paymentofconstructionlinkedinstalmentswasdelayedor

notmaderesultinginbadlyimpactinganddelayingthel

implementation of the entire project'

olnclementweatherconditionsviz'Gurugram:Duetoheavll

rainfall in Gurugram in the year 2016 and unfavourabl':

weatherconditions,alltheconstructionactivitieswerebadly

affectedasthewholetownwaswaterloggedandgridlocked

aSaresultofwhichtheimplementationoftheprojectin

question was delayed for many weeks' Even variotts

Complaint No' 1630 of

201.91L195 of 2020
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Complaint No. 1630 of

2Ot9l1t95 of2020

instit.utionswereorderedtobeshutdown/closedformany

days during that year due to adverse/severe weather

conditions'

42. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed ott

the record.llheir authenticiB/ is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint

canbedecidedonthebasisoftheseundisputeddocumentsand

submission made bY the Parties'

E. turisdiction of the

43. The respondent has raised objection regarding jurisdiction of

authoritytoentertainthepresentcomplaintandthesaidobjecticrn

standsrejected.Theauthorityhascompleteterritorialandsubject

matterjurisdictiontoadjudicatethepresentcomplaintfortlre

reasons given below:

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

44.Aspernot,ificationno.ll92l2ot7.ITCPdatedt4.1,2.zo17issuedby

TownandCountryPlanningDepartment,thejurisdictionofReal

EstateRegulatoryAuthority,GurugramshallbeentireGurugram

District for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' In ther

presentCaSe,theprojectinquestionissituatedwithintheplanninEl

areaofGurugramDistrict,'l.herefore,thisauthorityhascomplete

territorialjurisdictiontodealwiththepresentComplaint.

E. II Subiect matter iurisdiction

45.Section11[a)[a)oftheAct,2ol,6providesthatthepromotershall

beresponsibletotheallotteeaSperagreementforsale.Section

11t4)[a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Page 18 of29
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Complaint No. 1630 of
201.9/LL95 of 2020

Section 11(a)(a)

Be responsible for all obligations, responsibitities and functions
und€r the provisions of this Act or the rules and regulations
ma,de thereunder or to the allottees as per the agreentent for
sale, or to the association of allottees, as the ,as.- moy be, till
thet conveyance of all the apartments, plots or buildings, as the
casie may be, to the allottees, or the common areas to the
association of allottees or the competent authority, as the case
may be;
The provision of assured returns is part of the buitder buyer's
agreement, as per clause 1S of the BBA dated......... Accordingly,
the promoter is responsible for all obligations/responsibilities
ond functions including payment of assured returns as
provided in Builder Buyer's Agreement.

Section 34-Funr:tions of the Authority:

34A of the Act provides to ensure compliance of the
obligations cast upon the promoters, the allottees ancl the real
estote agents under this Act and the rules and regulations
made thereunder.

46. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliancer of obligations by the promoter leaving asicle

compensat;ion which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if
pursued by the complainant at a later stage.

F. Findings on the obiections raised by the respondents.

F.l objection regarding iurisdiction of the complaint w.r.t
the apartment buyer's agreement executed prior to
coming into force of the Act.

47. The respondent submitted that the complaint is neither

maintainable nor tenable and is liable to be outrightly dismissed ers

the apartment buyer's agreement was executed between the

parties prlLor to the enactment of the Act ancl the provision of the

said Act cannot be applied retrospectively.
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48. The authority is of the view that the provisions of the Act are quasi

retroacti'nre to some extent in operation and would be applicable to

the agreerments for sale entered into even prior to coming into

operationL of the Act where the transaction are still in the process

of completion. The Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construeld,

that all previous agreements would be re-written after coming into

force of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules and

agreemenLt have to be read and interpreted harmoniously.

However, if the Act has provided for dealing with certain specilic

provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner, then that

situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the rules

after the date of coming into force of the Act and the rules.

Numerous provisions of the Act save the provisions of the

agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The said

contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment of

Neelkamol Reqltors suburban pvt. Ltd. vs. uol and others. (w,p
2737 of 2077) decided on 06.1,2.201,7 and which provides ils

under:

"LL9. ,Under the provisions of Section 18, the delay in handing over
l.he possession would be counted from the date mentioned in
l.he agreement for sale entered into by the promoter and the
allottee prior to its registration under RERA. rJnder the
provisions of RERA, the promoter is given a focility to revise the
date of completion of project and declare the same under
liection 4. The RERA does not contemplate rewriting of
contract between the flat purchaser and the promoter...

122. Ll/e have already discussed that above stated provisions of the
)?ERA are not retrospective in nature. They may to some extent
lte having a retroactive or quasi retroactive effect but then on
that ground the validity of the provisions of RERA cannot be
challenged. The Parliament is competent enough to legislate
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law having retrospective or retroactive effect. A law can be
even framed to affect subsisting / existing contractual rights
between the parties in the larger public interest. we do not
have any doubt in our mind that the RERA has been framed in
the larger public interest after a thorough study and discussion
made at the highest level by the Standing Committee and Select
Committee, which submitted its detailed reports.,,

49. Also, in allpeal no.1,73 of 2019 titled as Magic Eye Developer pvt.

Ltd. Vs. tlshwer Singh Dahiya, in order dared 1.7.12.2019 rhe

Haryana l{eal Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. T'hus, keeping in view our aforesaid discussion, we are of the
,considered opinion that the provisions of the Act are quasi
,retroactive to some extent in operation and will be applicable
to the agreements for Sale entered into even prior to coming
,tnto operation of the Actwhere the transaction are still in the
,orocess of completion. Hence in case of detay in the
offer/delivery of possession as per the terms and conditions of
the agreement for sale the allottee shall be entitled to the
,interest/delayed possessron charges on the reasonable rate of
tinterest as provided in Rule 15 of the rules and one sided, unfair
ond unreasonable rate of compensation mentioned in the
agreement for sale is liable to be ignored."

50. The agree,ments are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which hav'e been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have been executed in the manner

that therer is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the

clauses contained therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view

that the charges payable under various heads shall be payable as

per the aSJreed terms and conditions of the agreement subject to

the condition that the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention

of any ottrer Act, rules and regulations made thereunder and are
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51' The resporndent submitted that the complaint is not maintainable

for the reason that the agreement contains an arbitration clause

which reftlrs to the dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted tly
the partiers in the event of any dispute and the same is reproduced

below for the ready reference:

"35. Dispute Resolution by Arbitration
"All or ony disputes arising out or touching upon in relation to the
terms of this Agreement or rfs termination including the
interpretation and validity of the terms thereof and the respective
rights and obligations of the parties shall be settled amicably by
mutual drscussions failing which the same shalt be settled through
reference to a sole Arbitrator to be appointed by a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the Company, whose decision shall be final and
binding upon the parties. The allottee hereby confirms that it shall
have no obiection to the appointment of such sole Arbitrator even if
the person so oppointed, is an emproyee or Advocate of the company
or is otherwise connected to the Company and the Allottee hereby
accepts and agrees that this alone shall not constitute a ground for
challenge to the independence or impartialie of the said sole
Arbitrtttor to conduct the arbitration. The arbitration proceedings
shall be governed by the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 or
any stcrtutory amendments/ modiftcations thereto and shall be hetd
qt the Company's offices or at a location designated by the said sole
Arbitrcrtor in Gurgaon. The language of the arbitration proceedings
and the Award shall be in English. The company and the allottee will
share the fees of the Arbitrator in equal proportion,,.

52. The authority is of the opinion that the jurisdiction of the authority

cannot be fettered by the existence of an arbitration clause in the

complaint No. 1630 of
2019/LL95 of2020

not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature. Hence, in the light of
above-mentioned reasons, the contention

j urisdiction stands rejected.

of the respondent w.r.t.

F.lI obiection regarding complainant is in breach of agreement for
non-invo cation of arbitration
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buyer's a€reement as it may be noted that secti on79 of the Act bars

the jurisdiction of civil courts about any matter which falls within

the purvielw of this authority, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal.

Thus, the intention to render such disputes as non-arbitrable

seems to be clear. Also, section BB of the Act says that the

provisionrs of this Act shall be in addition to and not in derogation

of the provisions of any other law for the time being in force.

Further, the authority puts reliance on catena of judgments of the

Hon'ble Supreme court, particularly in Nationar Seeds

corporation Limited v. M. Nladhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2

scc 506. wherein it has been held that the remedies provided

under the Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in

derogation of the other laws in force, consequently the authority

would not be bound to refer parties to arbitration even if ttre

agreement between the parties had an arbitration clause.

53. Further, in Aftab singh and ors. v. Emaar MGF Land Ltd and ors.,

consumer cqse no. 707 of 2075 decided on 73.07.2077, tyte

National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delhi

(NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in agreements

between the complainant and builder could not circumscribe thre

jurisdiction of a consumer. The relevant paras are reproduced

below:

"49. Support to the above view is also lent by Section 79 of the
recently enacted Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,
2016 (for short "the Real Estate Act"). section 79 of the said Act reads
as follows:-

"79. Bar of jurisdiction - No civil court shall have
jurisdiction to entertain any suit or proceeding in respect
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,of any matter which the Authority or the adjudicating
offtcer or the Appellate Tribunal is empowered by ir
'under this Act to determine and no injunction sholl be
gronted by any court or other authority in respect ofany
oction taken or to be taken in pursuance of any power
conferred by or under this Act.,,

It can, thus, be seen thot the said provision expressly ousts the
iurisdiiction of the Civil Court in respect of any matter which the Real
Estate' Regulatory Authority, established under Sub-section (1) of
Section 20 or the Adiudicating )fficer, appointed under Sub-section
(1.) of Section 71 or the Real Estate Appellant Tribunal established
under Section 43 of the Real Estate Act, is empowered to determine.
Hence,, in view of the binding dictum of the Hon'ble supreme court in
A. Ayyaswamy (supra), the matters/disputes, which the Authorities
under the Real Estate Act are empowered to decide, ere non-
arbitrable, notwithstanding an Arbitration Agreement between the
partie,s to such matters, which, to a large extent, are similar to the
disputes falling for resolution under the Consumer Act.
'5;0. 

corsequently, we unhesitatingly reject the arguments on behalf
of the Builder and hold that on Arbitration Clause in the afore-stated
kind ctf Agreements between the Complainants and the Builder
cannot circumscribe the jurisdiction o_f a consumer Fora,
notwit'hstanding the amendments made to section B of the
Arbitration Act."

54. While corlsidering the issue of maintainability of a complaint

before a consumer forum/commission in the fact of an existing

arbitratiorl clause in the builder buyer agreement, the Hon,blLe

Supreme (lourt in case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. v.

Aftab singh in revision petition no. 2629-30/zoLB in civil
appeal no. 235L2-23513 of z0L7 decided on 10.12.2018 has

upheld the aforesaid judgement of NCDRC and as provided in

Article 1,41, of the constitution of India, the law declared by the

Supreme Court shall be binding on all courts within the territory of

India and accordingly, the authority is bound by the aforesaid view.
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55.

The relevant para of the judgement passed by the Supreme court
is reproduced below:

"25. Tl\is court in the series ofjudgments as noticed above considered
the provisions of consumer protection Act, 1986 os well as
Arbitration Act, L996 and laid down that complaint under consumer
Protec'tion Act being a special remedy, despite there being an
arbitration agreement the proceedings befo're consumer Forum
have r:o go on and no error committed by consumer Forum on
rejecting the opplication. There is reason for not interjecting
proceedings under consumer protection Act on the strengtn a"n
arbitration agreement by Act, 1996. The remedy under consumer
Protection Act is a remedy provided to a consumer when there is a
defect in any goods or services. The complaint means any allegation
in writing made by a complainant has also been explained in section
2(c) oJ"the Act. The remedy under the consumer protection Act is
confined to complaint by consumer as defined under the Act for
defect or deficiencies caused by a service provider, the cheap an-d a
quick remedy has been provided to the consumer which is the object
and purpose of the Act as noticed above.',

Therefore, in view of the above judgements and considering the
provisions of the Act, the authority is of the view that complainant
is wellwithin right to seek a special remedy available in a beneficizrl

Act such as the consumer protection Act and RERA Act, 20L6
instead of going in for an arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation

in holding that this authority has the requisite jurisdiction trr

entertain t,he complaint and that the dispute does not require to be

referred to arbitration necessarily. In the light of the above_

mentioned reasons, the authority is of the view that the objection

of the resprondent stands rejected.

Findings regarding relief sought by the complainant.

[iJ Direct the respondent to return the total amount paid to

them amounting to Rs. 44,7s,36r/- along with interest

Complaint No. L630 of
20t9/1195 of2020

G.
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r:alculated @ 1.Bo/o from the date of booking the

apartment till the date of realization.

56. The complainant has booked the residential apartment in the

project na.med as'The Corridors' situated at sector 67 A for a total

sale consideration of Rs. 1.,45,33,240f . The complainant was

allotted the above-mentioned unit vide allotment letter dated

12.08.201,3. Thereafter the apartment buyer agreement was

executed lbetween the parties on 28.0 4.20L4.

57. As per the payment plan the respondent started raising payments

from the complainant. The complainant in total has made a

payment of Rs. 44,75,361,/- . The respondent vide letter dated

18.03.2014 raised the demand towards third instalment and due

to nonpayment from the complainant it sent reminder on

1,3.04.2014 and 04.05.2014. Thereafter various instalments for

payments were raised but the complainant failed to pay the same.

Thereafter the respondent cancelled the allotment of the unit virle

letter dated 05.01,.201,7. The authority is of the view that

cancellation is as per the terms and conditions of agreement and

the same is held to be valid. However, while cancelling tlhe

allotment of the respondent forfeited the total paid up amount lby

way of earnest money, interest on delayed payment, brokerage and

applicabl: taxes. The cancellation of unit was made by the

respondent after the Act, of 2016 came into force. So, the

respondent was not justified in forfeiting the whole of the peLid

amount and at the most could have deducted 100/o of the basic sale

price of the unit and not more than that. Even the Hon'ble Apex
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court of land in case of Maula Bux Vs. Union of India, (1970) I
SCR 928 and Sirdar K.B Ram Chandra Rai Urs. Vs. Sarah C. Urs,

(2015) 4 SCC L36, held that forfeiture of the amount in case of

breach of contract must be reasonable and if forfeiture is In the

nature of penalty, then provisions of Section-74 of Contract Act,

1,872 are attached and the party so forfeiting must prove actual

damage. lt'he deduction should be made as per the Haryana Real

Estate Relgulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture of earnest

money b), the builder) Regulations, 11[5) of 20L8, which states

that-

complaint No. 1630 of
20L9/1,L95 of 2020

Development) Act, 2016 was different. Frauds were carried out

wit:hout any fear as there was no law for the same but now, in

view of the above facts and taking into consideration the

judgements of Hon'ble National Consumer Disputes Redressal

Commission and the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, the

authority is of the view that the forfeiture amount of the

earnest money shqll not exceed more than 100/o of the

consideration amount of the real estate i.e,

aportment/plot/building as the case moy be in all cases where

thet cancellation of the flat/unit/plot is made by the builder in

a u'nilateral manner or the buyer intends to withdraw from the

project and any agreement containing any clause contrary to

the aforesaid regulations shall be void and not binding on the

bu"yer."

58. Keeping in view the aforesaid legal provisions, the respondent is

directed to refund the deposited amount i.e., Rs. 44,75,361'/- after

deductin g1,Oo/o of the basic sale price of the unit within a period of

90 days from the date of this order along with interest @ 9.80% p.a.
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on the refundable amount from the date of cancellation i.e.,

05.01.2017 till the date of its paymenr.

(ii) Direct the respondent to grant litigation cost of Rs.

1,,00,000/-

59. The complainant in the aforesaid relief is seeking relief w.r.t

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos.

6745-6749 of 2021, titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and

Developers Pvt. Ltd. V /s State of UP & Ors. (Decided on

1.1.1.1,.2021), has held that an allottee is entitled to claim

compensation under sections !2,1,4,18 and section 19 which is to

be decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and ttre

quantum of compensation shall be adjudged by the adjudicating

officer ha',ring due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72.

The adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with ttre

complaints in respect of compensation. Therefore, the complainarrt

is advised to approach the adjudicating officer for seeking the relief

ffi
ffi
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of compensation.

H. Directions of the authority: -

60. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue ttre

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensut:e

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per ttre

functions entrusted to the authority under sec 34(fJ of the Act:-

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount

i.e., Rs. 44,75,361,/- after deducting 10o/o of the basic sale

price of the unit along with interest @ 9.80o/o p.a. on the
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ii.

refuLndable amount from the date of cancellation i.e.,

05.01.2017 till the date of its payment.

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with

the directions given in this order and failing which legal

consequences would follow.

(ii i)

(iv)

v,l^li*#;-,,
Member
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